Jan. 28 in drive for funds to treat polio; immunization urged
Aiutu*l "March of MoUwn" lo
tsUcll dsoalion lb the March of
Oiiaca win bcKafcd btre at 7:30,
Ja%,?*, M. J. Cot*, krcal
Cfaaimnii attaouncca.
High aebool girlk wl8 be aaigned
«0 aaakt mothers i^ led by Mr.
Cooo from the manbetaUp of the
Mothers’ dub.
t
Iran luni canniatera have been
placed In the poet office, business
^ousca and poWlc buildings lo reoeiva casual donations. Letters solidlittf more'aubstantiar gifu have

l

baen ieat each ortaniztiwn, (Kub
aatf aodety in Plymouth aod Plymouth rural.
a feature of thi< year * drive a
the ‘'kaffee ktalch", apaaaored by
fnuiliea of polio patients. Ellen McKown. Plymoolh route I, b local
chairman.
....
GOAL OF ‘TaC DMVE.THIS
7^ " M rabe funds for treatment
<>f
•Officials generally believe that the Salk vaccine b e(fective inunuaicalion against par-

elytic polio, and much o{ the pro*
bicm of prevetuion has been lolved.” Mr. Cooo said.
“Now we must turn our efforts
to the problem of treatment. HospiUl cosu are incerasing every dey.
The cost for one polio patient in
City hoapllal in Cleveland u $973
a monih. Braces, recooatnictive
therapy, special baths and such all
cost money, more money every
day. That b why everybody haa to
open hb heart and empty hb puree
thb year.**

Prevention of polio b potiiWe.
M.r Coon atkkd. only if uaiverul
immunization procedures are followed. “There are maoy million
doses of Salk vaccine availaUe for
•*>« asking. AU of our locally ptac.
fiol”* phyaicians have supplies on
hand. All pciiooi under 30 years
of age should be immunized, partictdatly those who come into associ“'“n with childly. The immuniz""n series b a sunple one and
i'
*«“ dbeomfon than the
smallpox vacdoatioiL The first two

Sin THE PLYMOUTH
Pottce broke into the borne of.
Mias May Fleming Friday, after
neigbbon reported'Sbe bad not
been seen for several days, and
found her semi-conscious on the
fkwr.
Rushed to Willard Munietpei
faoepiul in the McQuatc ambul
ance. Mbs Fleming. 81. an old age
penstooer. was found to be suf
fering from pneumonia
Police said her kitchen stove
only partially lighted and small
leakage of gas was apparent. She
evidently had not eaten for a con
siderable period.
The house was a shambles.
Newspapers and debris of all sorts
were piled from floor to ceiling in
most of the downstairs rooms. "It
was colder inside than outside."
police said.
Hospital attaches surmise she fell
on her face. which is badly br
red bdneath the
. She was only partly coherent at
affects of her lung ailment,
afects of her lung ailment.
In her purse were a substantial
sum of money and several old age
pension checks which she had not
cashed.

VoL CIV

SUMOSirnOV sates: aa a tmt 1« Cnvf«*4. Il«t«a «a4 RicAte O^tUa. $3.30 CtarwAcn.
A. L. PAODOOK. Jrw E4iwr amt PtlUliw

P. W. TUOMAS, Editor Eaorlwo

Street supervisor,
council tangle here
on the pan in a short session and
when the >moke had cleared voted
five to one to advertise tor candidates for the post, which currently
pays S.^.500 annually.
e.xplam some
Barnett tired
c hv ( ouncil
charg

I

Nimmons telts dub
of'94 scene here

L

I

^

»
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guilty to rape charge
A l9-y<ar^»W Plymouth youth
is in Eric empty jail held for actioq^f (h^pand jury on a pica
ofMbiliy^VaiicmpioJ rape of a
Be^levqp
He K Thomas Pauf Marvin, a
private inthc U. S, Army, who was
arrested Dec. .^0 at 10 p.m. by
Chief John Strouse. Jr . Castalia.

Girl Scouts choose
Mrs. Sam Schroeder
Mrw Skm Schroeder. 109 Trux uxl^
-y

2^"^

htiw M Mrs. -Williwn Griffiths
for i^ monthly m^ilg.

Library circulated 14,103
Plymouth Brsnch hbrary crsul.,,ed 9^75 iuvcn.lc .olumm and 4.327 adult iirms Jurmg 1956. making a lotal of 14.103. Mrs. Harold

1 special pre^am and lea.
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VETERAlN industrialist PERCY H. Root
looked back on a full and interestinif life on his 75th
birthday Monday. He was born near Medina on Jan.
Married and father of four children. Mr. Root is
an avid devotee of tourism and philately.

Rock, a roller skating
at Cry
The Thin Man — Icsy Ihm
rink.
id more o1 a man — rciurnN
Chief Sirousc said he was sumc wa> here for a tew day\ Ihi'
moned by an unldenti/ied woman
____k and '*iH he hack perman* uyem. ThR^.^ te.UK ^|v Feb. I. havint*Wved ex
have
uf>V by youRgv»^ctly
actly two years in the Rmry.‘
.Marein in Bellevue, had fil^ hib
George A. Curlier. Composing
car and'ntshigi to the tavern to
room employee of The Adver
complain of mblcsting.
tiser who volunteered for the
Marvin entered a plea of guilty
draft two years ago. will resume
Jan. 31 in the court of Mayor
his position on dtat date
William B. Howard. Casialia. after
Heavier, two years older and
Ps«nfi. Mr. and Mrs Clel^
wiser, and equipped wjih wilc.
the former Carole Tracy of
““fr
L- Me.ser had y.s„ed .he C^al.u bridge,
Bridgeport. Cartier vrill live at
J»h«/;-4dq9ar.crs srekmg rcduc- ,04 w, [ Broadway.
__
Ihe youth was driving his fa
ther's car. which had been loaned
to him. When it did not return on
Ume. the elder Marvin notified
police that it mighi have been sto
Joseph l.ascK. Jr,. 54 Sprn
len.
apoi!
Young Marvin is a graduate of unexpired termI of Raymond L
Plymouth Hi]
High Kbool. where he Br^s a. clerk of Plymouth lownplayed footlball :

Lasch, Jr., appointed

Ww. Heuberger ill

*“« ^tl>dpsled durng tte
Shelby,

.rjT
ing you *m Mrs. Joseph Usch. Jr.
Mrs. Ifoh^ L Meintire will eonunue <n the erpacliy of Ireesurer.
PUns were laid for; the observance of Girl Scot* weA which
begins Mar. 10. The Girl Scouts
and Brownie Scouts will auend
morning church Ktvices in a group
on Mar. 10 and in the afternoon
will entertain their parenis ard In-

W Henty Bsd Mr,. M. J. Coon will
hospital lue-sday for surgery She
^
the d^
will be i patient there about three
^
R„dcmsn wH be in ct-srge of the wcekv
,,51^ arrangements. Serving on the
committee are Mrs. C M. Lofland, chairman; Mrs. John Ray.
Mrs. Roy Carter and Mrs. C M.
McPherson.
n,c leaders and commiltbe
members hav- agreed lo sell the
Girl Scout house In Mary Fate
nark. Negotiations for the sale have
been opened.
The next rr
will he held ;
hcNnc of Mrs.
Srhmeder Feb. 8.
-______ ^iri Scout troop under the dircc-

assen

million

of Mrs. David E. Conk. Mn.

Daniel Henry and Mn M. J. Coon
havr finished tool leather pocketbooks.
Work will m>w hecin on the
omomin'’ had-^c. with which
Mrs. Robert Hamp on will serve:
«' »dvVr
Thir.l .-.d- Brown- mndc hark
P n. -rmrvl,. a. ihcir regular
Bm'*me Stout put
“> "«
P‘"'
,
.
«-*ho<en o" r—s of the
P™«^'; 9**''
'*•

«“«*■■r^Pon-

i

Trauger heads Scouts
New organ.zauon of Plymouth
troop I. Bov S^u»s of America.
was executed Monday night*
William Traueer is new Scoutmaster. Robert MacMichael it ad-,

vise** lo rtK Exolofer scout«.
Queatm Ream was elected preal^
dent of (he troop comminee. H.
^03V*2ll3'’s=.*$'^.f4,“
$3,208,749.- Itmes. Root is vice-president. LeFoitf'tmwrer. Edward O. RampiAUcitp *4h.;FYrT^

Mn. Herbert's kin
dies at Elyria iiMit
Moihcr-m-la«. ot N4r. Joy Herhen. the former Mar\ io Fate of
this place. Mrs. Ella Herbert, 87.
died at her home in Flvria Friday
She was the widow ol Siuan Her
bert. Her son is Mansiteld division
manager of Ohio Edison Co. and
fonnerly a director of Fate-RootHeaih Co. here.
Bom In Sullivan. Ind . Mrs. Her
bert had lived in Elyria 35 yearv
She belonged to the F^rsi Methodist
church there.
Another son. Paul B,. Elyria,
also survives.
Her pastor, the Rev. C. A.
condWted funeral services
p m. Burial
Pairview cemelcry. l.inlon. Ind.

Solicitors' canwass
of each resident
to end this week

Bonk, reelects
oil officers, help;

Grifnihv M
J. E de.i N:mnK>os was reelected
L Maymard J. Coon,
^ ^ h.„rd of director..
iSl '- L
Jofi" A- Root. Mr. Cmlfman. F.
Arthur Heck, May; D^oald J.
•
M. Nimmons. Mr. LoHand, Robert
Ford. Thorr Woodworth and J.
Warch and Robert L. MclnHarold Cashman. June; R. Earl
• reelected to the board of
McOuate and John F. Siambau^.
September. E Beryl Miller and
^
Clarence O Cramer October^A
R*chard Facklc.-. M s. Wilma
I- Paddock Jr and Edward O
Newana Van Zoest
'Bmaey. Nweiibert Oavil Serareappointed 40 the bank's
ftnjj Robert Echclberre Osc- clerital stiff.
anq
tcneinern^
— use
unoiviocB proiiri or j76,6|j.70
>z6.«i3.7n
'''
**■'

»oy_ Sem^

1 of the freedom of action and

Local youth. 19. oleads 12, I882, and is stm active in Fate-Root-Heath Co.

Most liquid bank in its dwirict.
Peoples National bank reported assets of $4,265,754-64 al the close
of business Dec. 31. All directors
J. Elden Nimmon^^ spoke of and officers were reelected at the
Plymouth
as
^
^ it was. 60 . yean
x-T*
annual organiz£t o: at meeting Jan.
before the Community club J.n.
^
PreridenlJamm Cunningham ^
Rounced proutam asugnmenls for
July president* F M
^ remainder of 1957 ••
Nimmon., vi.-e^pn»ideoi;'Earl C
miin A. and H. Jam« Root. Fel^ Cashman. cashier, James C. Davis.
Wjafv; Evan P LoFollettc and
cashier
y

dg«
day night, the co.uncil approved an
ropriation
of $134.operating appr
,
*his figure is
072 69 for 1957. This
about S635 less than in 1956

failed to patch some \ireets. liui cut from $25,072 -to $22,370 for
it was plain the council was not 1957. The loss represents proceeds
satisfied with his work
'f the one mill operating levs
He did not say whether he »s a whx-h was defeated at the poII^
candidate for reappointment to the in November.

womon'S life

Fran tbeir kitoliea window.,
ibe Dooeld Sheven can ne the
U|hl in Mb. Fleminf'. khchen.
which lauall^ bums all niflu
becaiae Uie aged spinster litt in
a straighl-backed chair in the
kitchen lo coonrve on heat.iAl
daybreek, or shoitty ihercafler,
the Hgbl h uwally extingubhed.
But Friday cnoraing the light
was Bill on. Alarmed. Mrs.
Shaven ran over and called out
to her neighbor. Reccivln| no
answer, die ninunoned her hus
band. He got a weak response
10 his offer of help. Unabte to
open the door because k was
strongly bolted with multiple
locks, he called poDoe. Entry
was forced.
It was at firB feared Mias
Fleming had broken her hip. as
she was unable to move.
It is surmised she must have
lain there two days. A voracious
' newspaper reader, she bad failed
Irieve tsvo copies of her
aftemooo newspaper.

w

It w;is cold Tuesday night for job His term expire
;ver>body but Street Commissioner January. Henry Tirauger
Villie Barnett.
inervsied spectator, but n

Alert neighbors

. numnp

patients are aduha. And we can't
protect the getienU population un
til a leau 85 per cent of all people

2(a»>HP«r P«SU*M Znrf Tb«na*r *1 3 EmS M«to tt. PItbmUi. Oklo
BmmA OUm
rrivU^ra oaute M Um Tmt OMwt PlFMStb, o.
*

(Ed. Note. Under Ohio law. an
' crid age 'pensioner must adduce
evidence be b without more than
H300 in aaaeu before he can quaKfy
for assbtsoce. The state takes a
lien against teat property and pro^ds from Hs dbposittoo are made
available to the state until the value
of assbtaoce b covered.)

Solicilou. neighbor probably
Hved the life of Min M«y

Slogan of the drive thb year.
• Remember Me!" The theme u a
winsome girl of perhaps five who
walks on crutches. Help in r
bilitaiing
ing b
her and thousands like
her b the goal of the March of
Dimes drive in 1957.
The AdvctHwr wfl receive
donallwH of tee who wmy m&i
be aallcilrd elsewbcrt, or who hw
lewd to he abaent 1m. 2i.

Thursday, January 17, 1957

104th Year, No. 8
A*

mocuiaiioRS come six weeks apart are immunized."
For March of Dimes purposes.
and the third tlx or seven months
thereafter. Since polio season, Plymouth falH within tiK opera
which b mid<May to mid'Septem- tional control of the Huron county
her. is not a 'good time to receive
the shots, peraorn needing them
should get at leau the first two 1955 was S4.700. The chapter got
SI 1.750 from national headquarters
But isn't -polk> a children's div last year because the county u not
ease? **No." the school superintend self-supporting in taking care of its
ent answers. *‘40 per cent of new polio victims.

Contributions to the Shelby
Memorial hospital huiljin'^ fund
arc being made this week by Ply
mouth residen’s. Every reMdem ol
Plymouth not employed ir. Shclhv
IX being called upon h\ a st-»licitor
for Ihe drive.
The hoxpital fund is accepting
both direct gitts or pledges Not
far from their goal, it is hoped that
II will be reached this week Actu.il
construction oi the ne« structure
will start later this % .-ar When the
new building is Imished. the old
xcction will be lorn dovsn. and the
addtiior erected a number of scar9
ago. which is the onl\ fireprool
section of the pres-nt hospital, will
he connected lo the new building
The business secion is being can
vassed by Lowell Keith. Edward O
Ramsey and Fa Brougher The rcideniial section :s under the direc
tion of Mrs. Robert MacMichael.
Mrs. Bertha Seuholts. Mrs. Harold
Dietrich. Mrs Harold Sloan, Mrs
Miles S. Christian Mrs Earl C
Cashman. Mrs Mabel McFaddcn.
Mrs. Howard Billc'. Mrs Sam
Schroeder. Mrs D Karl McGiniy.
Mrs. Gerald W. Cas'W'ood. Mrs.

FORTY DOLLARS RICHER i« Fnukin W. McCoiiniek. who BUggested new c‘e!
nwtliod of using tub files at WiOtfau Air Force etati^L It saves govemnaeaf. b. Sh^Mralm^fM^.liira

l75« ananaDr.McCk>niikklim ^(B FWii nTcaiiew^n1feandt^
V,

^^jr^

^

s

‘

’
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The soil should not be piowod stain, absorb moisture teodily
I in the qirinf imtii h.b ,„d rouaben.
nlly dry to crumble when
—w—
worked. Thei same
saa ttandu^'
_
be applied later in mdbed oreii- •
Coopteative Eilcnnon ler-

Florida Favorite: Glazed Oranges
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MRS. VAN WAGNER WTUTES OF NEW HAVEN-

Rebekahs to install
officers tomorrow
Rebekah iodse will meet tomoT’
row evening. There wi0 be tnsuUatkxi of officers. Rcfreshmeats wiU
be acrved.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Tilton of
Attica. Jay Cali of Norwalk ami
J. F. Beamer of Willard catted on
Mr. and Mr>. Uon McCulloiigh
Saturday aftcmoon. Mr. and Mrs.
payksrd McCullough and daughter
spent Sunday evening with hb par-

fraAdparents. Mr. aad Mrs. Rich*
ard Chapman. Sunday afternoon,
Mr. and Mrv Gene Buchanan and
chddren were at the home of her
parents for auppar. Frank Chapman of xCreenv^ was an afternoon caller.
Mr. and Mn. Calvin Coy and
family of FitchvUk were Sunday
afternoon and evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Coy.
Mrs. Harry Postema. Mrs. EdMr. and Mrs. Leon McCullough
^ „„ j
wt^e Sunday dinner guest^ of Mr. po«ema of Plymouth attended’ a
»nd Mn.
Call u Norwdk.
5
Mr and Mrv Harry Du Bon,
daugtiler of Mr. and Mr.,
arere &nday d.iKr (uos <rf Mr. Tom Postema of Shelby,
and Mrv CImles W.yndi- tl was
,^>ool
a bmhday dinner to celebwe the
„ Recuse of the d«K*.
^ birthday of t^.r son ^rles.
^een postponed until Saturday
Tfey .wem to the home of his aunt
26. at the home of
and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Bj^cock.
Wyandr, in ibe afternoon, where
Mrs. Donald Chapman was re
they join
veral other friends of leased from Willard Municipal hmCharles. Jr. Ice cream and cake
9
were served to observe his birthday. '"Mr~and' Mrs Neil Slessman
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Snow were spent Sunday evening .aritk
with V4n
Mr. ««.
and
Roben Fralick at Shelby.
Shelby,
-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mrs.
Miss
:
M
iss Inez Slessman spent SunMayhon. at Findlay.
dav night with Miss Carol Schar
Scharr.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Robinson
I. O. O.. F. and Rebekah lodg<
lodges
and Cinday and Duane Were Sun
sponsoring a dance at the audiday dinner and .afiemocm1 guests torium .Saturday evening.
of
her
sister
and
br
B. bd
«
rwher-in-law.
attending
Ohio
Mr and Mrs. Robert Jaynes, and state university. Columbus, spent
n'S
u 'hvweekeDdwiih his parents. Mr.
WSCS will be enlerlam^ at the
yVUIard Baxter,
hmne of Mrs. Rnt^rd Chapman
m„ Waller Buchanan called on
today with Mrs, A. W. Penrose co- her parents, Mr. and Mrv Richard
o'”'
•
y .■
... Chapman. Saturday cvenina.
Fam Women, Sunshine club
Mr. and Mr.. R, E. Van Wagner
wtllbeenierla.ncdmihe homeof
grandchildren called on Mr.
Mrs. W. E. Duffy Thursday alterMrs. Lvle Grabach at Plymnoon, with Msr. John Shaarda and ouch. Saturday rvi-n:«re
evening.
Mrs Lottie Babcock co-host«^ses
Parent-Teachei issociation will
Program committee is Mrs Dean meet tonight
Jamison and Mrs Richard Babcock.
Mrs Charles Myers of Denver.
Mr. and Mrs Jack Shaarda and Colo., called on Mr. and Mrs. W.
son were Sunday evening dinner e. Duffy San 9
gumts of Mr and Mrs. Howard
Mr. and Mn. Roben Miller
Snj^er at Attica.
Saturday evening with the
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hams Pos'.tma Russell IHjller family near Willard,
and family of Plymouth spent SunMr. ,„d Mrs. Urry Swartzmiller
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. and sons and Mr and Mrs. George
Edward

O

ar

a

*1*"'

Mr. and Mrs. Jacque Bradford Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
■■ - ■ Mfs. Mrs. Robert Miller.
Slriniplp of Willard, callgd
T. J. Aleckman of Willard -‘was
a Saturday supper guesu of Mr.'
and Mrs. Cecil Smith and family.
Held over from -

sr

Jan. 10 israe
Mr. and Mrs. Omcr Dunn and
SOD of Portland. Me., and Rich
mond Dunn of Panama City, Fla.,
Mrs. Margaret Stone, daughter ami
son-tn-law of Jackson. Mich., were
those from a distance, that attended
the funeral of Mrs Julia Dunn last
Friday. The Omcr £>unns and Rich
mond Dunn remained ’for a few
days visit with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Simpson.
Mr and Mrs. Jay Murr and sons
of New Lood<^ were Sunday after
noon visitors at the home of her
aunt and uncle. Mr and Mrs. Ro
bert Driver.
David Baxter left New Year's
day for Ohk> State unS^ersity.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Baxter
and family were Dec. 30 supper
guests of Mr nnd Mrs. Chiudc
Bauer.
Mr. and Mn. Ferrell Williamson
and family of Rantoul. Ill, visited
over Christmas with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Atyeo.

Wa« Ada Brii« Resalli
Alw^ Shop hi nyamwh
Admfhcr warn A* SELL
Read The Plraoatk Adrertltrf

obedience aa to teach him par
lor ttkfca. And the reward <tiU
be all youra; for not only ariU
the do( be eaalar to Itva with,
but the day may come when
your command and his prompt
ohedlenoa mlfht save hla Ute.
You erlll need paUen«e and
persfatanoa Be auie Ike iag
undciataads irhat jam araat
him to do. tiaWBilHi »tw>v to

'Na<-ip>rr/»{ d»l. P-Wgkl *7
tldssfs: L/ghtutitht, m»dtr 1) po»nJi.
MiddltiFtitki. D-20 pttmdi. Heity
utight, 20-2) ponnit. Com-. il>ort,
imooth, fiMtlj tex/MrtJ. Color: hriudlr
with ubhe mo^iagt prrjtrred.

Ufa ■ Fbe • AMO ■ HeqttM . UaM% . Ub . Rn

FlerUa Glas«l OraagM WWk Ham Steak
8 Valencia oranges
^ teaspoon cinnamon
% nip sugar
2 tablespoons butter or raargarine
11-inch thick slice ready toeat ham
Place oranges
anges in saucepan; rover with water. Bring to a
and
cook do min'
‘ or until tender. Drsin; cut in half. Mix sugar and
inutes.
etnnj
sprinkle each half a’ith 2 tablesnoons'of the sugar mixtma
eh half with 1 traanonn nt th» butter. Flash fat e^ges of ham;

lake in s I

fashion
highlights
the slim figure
Many loi«ly models drink
Sealtat Skim Milk r^larly.
Thb smart diet beverage
betpa keep your figure
trim and Ihbe, too.
Switch to the stylish drink
with milk's wholesome goodness.
Comes retdy to enjoy.
At your door or store.

$25 to $1000
Clean up eld bills . . . now.
Our bill convolidation plan
can cut your present monthly
payments up to % . . . you
have only 1 bill... 1 place to
pay. See us now.
•si»Twt«r. iMu bv c«i«*t riMu. CoreBmerT. MaUmw, Muaicr
. n W. Halk SL-FbMK
Shelbf.
'Howv; M«.-Tkwv »-5; EH.; Srt. EJ,
Open cenOags by eppofastewiU
Uam aoS* (• n%i4onu •! r—rUy Wwai

'EMPLla^'
-i;.

Our Jol

w

i

GIANTofAPic

uanragiii-Taasa.

Wa aim to livt one Und of lerviee to ivarroH
...tto beat Ihafi peaalble. That meana anp.
plyin, oar cutoam with wbat they want
when they arnnt ft. It menni beta, eoarteonn
at an times and matatalniny attractiva
eaay-to-do-btielneee-wtth ofllcee. It meana
data* evarythtaf we can to keop comptataU from nrletac. and It moana
penmpt and fair handtlny of Iboae
that do.
We are a dtiacn of eoch commnalty
!
ire aerve and tnhe an acUn part la
Ita affaire. Uka any other citiien,
we n*ant onr nelfhbon to think
well of no. Bioldoa, ft aukos food
bualmre-tetuc. Wo can only
protpar aa tha eommnnity
proapan to wt help ft Ihrire
la every way wt tan.

DmT»TW3M Hmt RumIiw
tm. 21-J4

OHIO

JPower*

■■'.C

L/(rlrically

Bash boor Job ainle see
itWaantrytafftodoR
wall and to do It bettor
anihatlatt.
TM-W«A.1kmi.

LB
LB

Luc Let Ur

Our Jck U tmnOnt tkctHeity ud ’
frtttor ft to whore ft-, ucd. We're I*
Ihii traeincie hecaOM ft li coaconwd
wilJi the supiily of a fuadamoBUI
requirement of rnodoni UHn,, bouttoo It’e on honorablo one,
becanae we like ft, and bteanae
we want to earn a llvinr at ft.

OONT MMim
GREAT FICTUW

T.i I

For overy worthy purposo on
Signotvro* only, outo or furni
ture.

walking with you.
Lessons in obedience diould
be given in sutroundtptt,frog^
from any outside dlsW^cUona.
All lessons should he short and
brisk, but repeated often.

STAimNS FRIDAY
MN. i«ni
ONE FULL WEEK

U. «a. Sltt Alls . TiM
amarttf O amtv
t,AS . s>2*. *M
MHi-Tw.-W,A.-TWr.
Stow Etok Nto
Farm* at 7.45 (M,

{tirmMhadhT^ltemi^ud'ta^
making, and to arm them witk the
knowled*e tiiat wUI nuke than
»elWnformed citimia.

J When You Need Insurance
•
TWnkOf
I
Fo«ta> L Keinath
£ 207 E. Main St. Plymouth, 0. j
Td. 1782

vary your commands or lose
your temper. Keep the lessons
short and praise the i
The first leason, to “Cbme on
call.” can be taught even to the
six to eight w'eeks* old puppy.
When feeding time comes,-hold
the plate of food down so
; the
lell It.
puppy can see and
Keep repealing a trllll
lling whlsIS you entice him
Im to
to you
and the food. Each time
me you
feedJ him
hln repeat the whistle.
will quldcly assoThet puppy
1
date
le the sound of the whistle
with scmiethlng pleasant, and
soon win answer automatically,
i
All obedience
tdlence lei
lessons
made easier
leash-training
Lsier by lea
I
First
get
him used to
' dog.
lollarr or slip chain. When he
m It for some time, tie
length of twine or llg::ht ro
) it and
id let
1 the puppy drag
It about.
about, WThen he has oecome
familiar
ir with
/ith it. pide up the
end'’ and follow him about.
Stand a short distance from
him and call him to you; use
short quick jerks on the rope
or leash. E>o not pull or drag
him to follou

[ASTAMBA

Norwalk firm quits,
90 join unemployod
as city loses plaiit
munities for the location of a
brand) of the Carborundum Cq,.
Niagara Falls. N Y . Norwalk losi
out, the Chamber of Commerce
there reports.
Van Wert was selected as the
site for the new plant.
Sale off Durtee's Famous Foods
plf^ at the county seat by the
GikSden Company, its owners, to
Miami Margarine Co. was revealed
Jaa. 9. The plant, which manufac
tures margarine and salad oils was
started by Wisconsin Food Pro
ducts in the Ute 1920‘s. Margarine
produciioA schedules are due to be
altered, it was aojiouoced.
Miami Magarine Co. wiH cloae
down opemiioas of Durkee't to
Norwalk, throwing abot|f 90 fact
ory and office employcm out of
work, on Feb. 1.
GNdden Co. seliers of the budness, mid dte ftrm is investiipitifig
pnaiihnHfri of traaden^ other
nonfnrMiriag activities to the Norwrik pfaol faMQdiAgs, which we*e

Durability o( wood kitchen
countertop! depends 00 the seat,
Cniah and care they aie civen.
Unlen well treated, wood will

TOPS CAN LEABN T
o OBOr
By Bob Barton

V^'

-i

Mn. J9H>y •liBcted
by Stello ciKle
fc!,

-■•rs;-

--^-.

m Of
■

,A*;’i

£'’■'

Si* ■■
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Mrs. Witliam Day was chosen
presideni of Stella Social circle, Or
der of E^stera Star, at the Jan 8 IANCARY
meeting. Serving with her will be
17 Mary K. Wilhelm
^r». Robert Pt^leson. who will be
WilUam Lacey
secretary-treasurer for
year.
Mrs. Floyd Entler
Robert Echdberry
The cirdle will ggain meet Feb.
Larry R. Classen
12. Hostesses for this meeting are
18 Mrs. J. Harold Cashman
Mrs. William Griffiths and Mrs.
Lenora Briggs
Sam Sebroedef.
19 Daniel Lee Fox
Ra4 TW l^flt ;A«,cctlMf
Richard Adams.
Lynn Cashman
Allen Lee Trauger
Roben Cornell
Velma Lee Snipes
Timothy Predieri
20 Bonnie Jo Lasch
Harold Courtright
Bruce Snyder
21 Lawrence Noble
Linda Lou Lynch
Anna Young
■Nancy K. Mock
Regina Farnwalt
Constance Hines
Marion Ellis
23 Eldon Grafmiller
Robin Schrcck
Mrs. Doi
Charles
Pushbutton drive, radio,
low mileage, dean

Garden
of
EoTn

Restaurant
now open
24 hrs. daily
except 6 a. m. - - 6 p. m. Sundays
under new management

vmn

A FREE SUBSCRIPTION to the first correct identification of this farm to
be BROUGHT, not telephoned, to the editor’s office.

Pilgrims lose sixth,
Lions fall at home
Lucas' Cubf came from behind
in the final seconds on their home
floor Friday night and sent Pl>
Mymouth’s Pilgrims home with their
sixth consecutive defeat, 60 to 56.
The Pilgrims led through three
quarters and held on gamely in the
finalI period. But Larry McMillen
and Pat Kelser broke loose for
baskets in the last few seconds to
win for the Cubs.

Huffman
Totals
Ptymootli
Hampton
Eckstein .
TayU
Fox
Einsc
Einsel
Totals
Lucas
Plymoaih

TED POX, SECOND-RANKing scorer in the Richland couniv
league, rackcf] up 20 points.
Pilgrims, who are now m
in nexi-tone:
la« in ihc
last place
the loop with a pair
of wins and six losses,
losse
outscored
Lucas frtmi the field, 25 to 21.
But Ihc home five did better from
Ihc penalty stripe, dropping 18 of
23. The visiion got only six of
14,

R«<rvc Game: Lucas 34. Plym^“ht 28.

0 10
2 20
2S
6 56
10 13 18 19 — 60
13 16 16 11—56

ShOoh
Poffenbaugh
Bokwaltcr.................. 5
:aplcy . ..
illiams ..
..........................
.... .^.
.. 2
Patterson .................. 1

ft

Dutchtowners Tuesday

1955 Ddoge 2-Dr.
Hardtop
Automatic transmission,
radio, sharp, two ior\e
finish

1954 Bukk Super
Riviera

55c
Today, Tomorrow, Saturday,

Garden of Eat’n

Maids of the Mist will meet
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Ro
bert Gilgcr. County Line road
pot luck luncheon will be served

Restaurant
Wayne Liegey. proj).

ogram is
Irs Ray
Rav Aumendv>l Mrs

New Haven, 0.

Dynaflow, r.idio.
black .»nU while

S'-

TlOVERfARM^
cStores^

1954 Ford Customline
V-8
2 dr.. Fordom.itK- radio
ver>- clean

KRISPY
CRACKERS

1953 Dodge Coronet,
4-Dr.
Power lile. rjdiu iioieJ
glau, complelcl. equip
A son was born to .Mr. and Mrs.
Roben Sutler of Shiloh aJn. 4 at
the Willard Municipal hospital.

Shiloh-, high-nying Lion, came
a<»op|xr at
taK^^
A son. Gfegory John, was bom
Icr. more poUii?BIue' jay. surgej
,
lo Mr. and .Mrs. Richard Buurma
to the front in the Kcond half to
5
of Cdcr>-ville at the same hospital
Uounee the Uotu. 82 to 62. .for
'
Jan. 6.
their nfth conMcuUvc loop win.
I
nte Jay. ha.e won eight and lo,t
i
~
1 tjroltaw ............... o
one. The Lions have a six won and
B. Shieffer
eight lost record.
Henbcy..................
0
Mrs. Joy Herbert of Mansfield
George Poffenbaugh didn't let
underwent minor surgery in Mansbis team’s performaooe interfere
19 15 12^—62
field General hospital Jan. 9 and
with his leaf............
... ’ •leadership,
* *’
)gue scoring
21 16 23 22 — 82
He threw in 25 and has a 20.9
was released Friday.
Reserve Game: Bellville 44.
David Cook, son of Mr. and
average
rrage f*
for the season.
Shiloh. 38^
,
Lineup
Mrs. David E. Cok, underwent a
(oosilectomy at Mansfield General
4
BRADFORD AT SHELBY
Blust .. .
hospital Jan. 8.
McMillen .
Mn. M>to^ Guthrie. Shiloh, to.
i(^0 Bradford has been appoint
Holmes..........................0
ed manager of the Oasis, Gamble tered Shelby Memorial hospiul
Keber............................ 7
street. ShfKlby. For many years Mr. Thursday. Tlie next day Gary
Hardin ....................... 0
Bradford was employed by Weber’s Fletcher, alsq of Shiloh, entered
McCrcady.....................2
cafe on th^ Square.
the same boapiul.

BING’S

CARS

1956 Dodge 2-Dr. V-8

tp

Hospital Notes

Introduction Sjjecial
Hot S'wiss Steak Sandwich
mashed potatoes, gravy, coffee

Maids of Mist to meet

Led by Paul FUe, allCrawford couaty forwaed,
and Ailet) Heydiager, New
WashiDgtoo High's DotebtovmerB will meet Plymoaih
la a Doo-leagae conicst here
Tuesday.
The game was hdtiaUy aniKwoccd as a road matcii,
bat aaocbcr reading of the
contract showed the Plymoath
floor as the correct tile.
Tbc Dutchtownen baptized
their new g^mnashnn b)
Uasting Nevada, 88 to 61.
with Heydinger dumping in
33 and Flke 24.
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ped

1953 Olds. Super 88
4 dr . hydromaiic. r.idio.
fully equipped

1952 Plymouth
4 dr . very clean, make a
good second ear

Hermes and
Kerr
48 Mansfield Ave.
Shelby, 0. Ph. 51721

7-WHITE dove
DIVAN-NITER Ensemble!

GRAPEFRLTT JITCE Yoar
ORANGE JUICE
Choice

lb.

19c

3

$1

Blended Juice
37c
Freshlike Cut Preen Beans 5 ..t, $1.00
Freshlike Yellow ^
6$1.00
Swanson’s TV Oinners
Ckkk—
Tarkay
iatf — that am4 Sana

U. S. INSP. CHUCK

ROAST

WIENERS
f eUo Bag

PORK

LIVER

lb. 39c 3 lbs. 99c lb. 19c
Giant Tide
“■ 72c
DASH
^7$2.29
Mrs. Lane’s Vacuum Pack Coffee 169c
Clever Farm dec
27c
Kidney Beans
2 35c
Tomato Juice
29c
Smttlhk
In, ftk.

1 WMto
DtM-Nhcr
I

WroogU

Dove
Inn

Ht kmttmlk WnSn.

• 1

Wroog

• 1 Wnn«
atap TaM

• 2 SMt

,n111
PP^--;=iS&

iM

to RMrtrr
PMmd Prtofs

Ctover Forai
Urk

Clover Fora

Urg* 46 Oz. C«i - iExtro ftomry

onions
REG. *99.95

*77
MONTHLY
*5 DOWN
V\W\s\^

3

Pond
JwnlHi Sweet

GRAPEFRUIT

POTATOES

A
II

A Poeed
U Idaho Bakieg

WhHo
SMdIoss

59c
20c
49,
MACK’S SUPERMARKET
Open Wedy Mg Sat Evenings
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A little highhandedness
Just in case anybody wonders, we
don't think the water pollution con
trol board is on sound ground when
it orders this village to place another
sewer bond issue on the next ballot
And no amount of shilly-shally,
backsliding double talk in the ulti
mate paragraph of its letter of
transmittal, to the effect the village
“may wish to consider” putting an
issue on the ballot can wash out the
bad taste of paragraph two, which
says the villa^ will submit the re
sults of the bond issue of November,
1957.
The letter is a remarkable piece of
bad administraction. With^ one
breath the board commands village
officials to apprise the citizenry of
the issues involved, and with the
other tacitly refuses to recognize
that to do so honestly will operate to
the disadvantage of the proposed
sewer system.

« By Phineas Whittieseed

And the lesion for olhcrit lo Team is that J. (for
Jason) EJdcn Nimmons has a ketn memofy, a
witty slyk, and can talk on his feet. His subject
matter is as old as time, say ai least 60 years, ami
as fresh as tomorrow. Book him for your next
club meeting.
For he speaks entertainingly of the Plymouth of
ng boy
1897, six deca. cs ago.
on the Square. And the things he said to the
Community club a week ago Tuesday had a punch
to them that wasn't apparent until he had finisbed.
HE n:ARTED AT lllE CORNER WHERE
the First Evangelical Lutheran church is situate
and proceeded to go around the Square lo the
school. East in West Broadway he went, thende
south in Plymouth street to the furniture store,
across the street arnJ back to the Square, east in
East Main street to the point, then along the north
side of the Square lo Spring street, thence soutli
in Sandusky street and west in West Broadway
to the school property. He told what was there
and who owned or operated it. and what kind of'
-KhMHaamBD he was, and he threw in little high*
It^ts about one character and another.
Qor those who are more than two score and
10. it is a double delict. Draw him out if you
can.

There will be other bond iasnea,
which voters of the village will re
gard as more important, on the
ballot in November. One of them is
certain to be a school bond issna.
Onr schoob — and we stiB are not
convinced that consfdidation is nnwise— need the money, which wiU
donbticas take the form of more
operating funds, perhaps as much
as two mills, and a building iasne.
One would think that Dr. Dwork’s
henchmen in Columbus would show
sufficient intelligence and breadth
of perception to have investigated
the local situation a bit before pre
paring such an order. The water pol-*
lution control board doesn’t have
many friends locally, as is evidenced
by two defeats at the polls. But to
make these same voters downright
mad by ordering an election is simply
not good sense.

iS
Royal Mausoleum of Baghdad

BROWNIE NOTES —
At our Girl Scout meeting Mrs. ^
Thomas Moore was not there so Mrs. Clyde Lasch to<A charge. Wc
karned Mrs. A. L. Paddock. Jr.
will kad us every other week.
Diane Ruckman brought
Wc played
play a good
<"=*'• pretzels. We
of charade,.
chatades. Mrs.
Mr Lasch s
daughters. Jean Ann and Phyllis.
ple>«i.
—Diane Ruckman

'Too cold/ soy
invitees of bids
■ for hiaiigUrs^ion
There may have been 20,000
haidy souls in Columbus Mon
day to witness the swearing-in
of the first Republican governor
of Ohio in 10 years, but invita
tions to citizens in Plymouth
weren’t /ccepted.
Reason: too cold.
Veteran Plymouth Township
Trustee Samuel H. Cashman
had an invitation, but preferred
to stay close to (be fire.
A personal iovhalion front
Governor C. Wllliam O'Neill (o
the pubtisher of The Advertiser
jvas also
declined.....V—...
But part of it
................................
was press of other imporum
business, honest.

TOMB OF A MONARCH: Tbc RorM Muntlmm
Uw
nnudu M Kiii( FiUal I of Iraq, mm M the Bible Lendt, ia the
rapiUl cUr ul Oaih^ stag Fakal I to kaomi ai the falber
of medcni Iraq; a itaMifai hie hOMr demiaatet one af the »rla.
elpel equrcs and aemal huUdlaca.an uaiKd after Urn. Ba(hded
to taraeua aa the ettr ed the CaRph mmrnn Al-Raddd aad the
tbiuraud aad mm al(hts at SchefeMaiade. U to Uled with fMeadaraad Meaqaee, raMnato aal IldaMtonuii TTHhin ditatac dtotaaec, an the lalai U CteHphra, th, wtdfM leafeat otetodeteed
arah, aad IlMee el BdhFtoa, aecae tl the tower ef Babel aad the
IbailBt OtotBabMrtoo waa the ptoee where the pnphet Daaiet
tartoaM mStsMUTit the Bawerar Betahajor (Daa S:tS) la the
fateM wrnm -Heat, Maae, Takat, liphania.-

jcHkd ertnberry 'sauce into a
salad mixture of cut-up chicken

IFIXIN'-UPTIPS;

Easy-to-Make Zestful Rdisllb,

W the Home
'-

^TOAOTVE a«l"h«Hlr wan
- rar-a for -varioaa houMholcl
u«a eaa be made ra,lly from

15 Years Ago

AND HOTELKEEFING WAS A PROFItable and important business here. Only time and
hones that didn't run so fast as adveitiaed de
feated the hotelkeepers.
On bilMM. Plymoulh ha. hcnenittd. J. E. im
plied. Oopiie Ihc chorused respome la hit rhe
torical question "Whal have we lost?" (nnnrcr.
natch: saloons), it was plain that industrial growth
is the chief advantage lo 60 years of change in
Plymomh.
Here’s E L. Henes. editor of the WeDingtoo
Enterprise, speaking;

‘tardi Omiapment cofiienikp Mid $<5,IX» in
' tSSOaaute.pni«hMedMnciee

Ten Years Ago

Willard Ross and Geof]
orge
Cheesman bought
Red 1
White grocery at Shelby.
Miss Mary Louise Taylor, 82,
"Like Jefferson, where several members of its died at a rest home in Willard. She
Development corporation have devoted many v/as a veteran school teacher.
hours in an effort to attract industry, certain WellFather of Ersin Beryl Miller, W.
ingtonians have rendered yeoman service. Yet the C. Miller, veteran wmald’ra'ilrMdl
results have been negligible
bk.
er. died in Willard Municipal hospitai.
•Wellington has shown ;i steady residential.
Mrs. Agnes Beckwith. 93. died
growth in the past 15 years but it needs industry
maintain a desirable balance. Amherst is a good at the home of her daughter. Mts
example of what happens to a community that Otto Kinsel.
Har» Foster was elected chair
expands without attracting industry. There, the
school district has had (o be classiHed as a 'poor' man of Plytnouth Order of Mech
•
district in order to get state aid for school expan anics. Inc.
Aunt of
sion.
P. Boyle died in
"A community without sufficient industry beThe Hmy^rd Nobles, Shiloh, bccofws a bedroom' town Most people svbo cdriv:*fcame the patents of twins.
thet'r livelihood elsewhere do not have the :
The Herschel Frieds became the
loyalty to their home base as when (hey are em parents of a son.
ployed in it. Job opportunities ?ue aindng a com
Mrs. Miles S. Christian entered
munity’s greatest assets
Shelby Memorial hospital for sur"Furthermofe. every community has an obliga eeryThe W^by Nesbitts. Shiloh,
tion lo provide work for the oncoming generation.
Diamond Anderson
The Wellington area has upwards of 200 births a moved into
year. Eventually most of these will be seeking em prt^rty in b^bank street there.
Peoples National bank reported
ployment and bow much better it would be if they
assets of $3,229,900.23.
could find it in Wcfliogton.
Walter Waddington entered
•Wc also need a larger ia.\ duplicate to finance Shelby MetTlDrlal hospital for ob
our residential expansion. Industry would help in servation.
this respect also.
The Harry Dawsons bought the
Jcs&e Kuhn farm northwest of
“Only wholehearted cooperation will bring it to Shiloh.
pass."
Engagement of Miss Marilyn
Like the man in the fraternal club, upon being Winkler of Huron to Janses C.
asked to shoot pool. "We tried that ooce — didn't Davis was announced by her par
ents.
like it!*"
Lions club. Shiloh, staged a de
bate: "Resolved; Ibat Bankers Are
More Considerate than Undertak
en. Appearing for the affirmative
were A. W. Firestone and Earl
Huston, for the negative Ivan L.
McQuate and Loren Kline.
Budget for the villapc for 1957
was set at $15,839.49.

Once there were as many saloons in the Huron
county part as in the Richland, and merchants
could sell you a lot for nickic. drawn horn a
barrel in the hack of the store, with im{ipunity.
Legal impunity, that a. There was then and is
still the maternal dislike of such goings on.

’’What laidi k doh«. both Mfeiaoa end VPh»
ingtOB have heea attempdag ter icvenl yean'
wiAout luceeaa LRe lampion we tsk. lAyT

Fiv»_ Years Ago ,
A. W. Pfcestonc obictved SO
yuan with
Shiloh Savings bank.
O. E BaVicr. 79. died at Nor
walk.
Miss Cora Sheelv died at her
hom^.Jn West Broattway.
>frs. Jute Dawson Mctca|f un
derwent an emergency appendect
omy in Shelby Memorial hospital.
Mrs. John Armstrong was hired
to teach elementary music in Ply
mouth schoob.
Miss Pauline Patton. Shelby, was
hired to replace Miss Joy Bethel
in the high school.
Plymouth dropped a thriller to
BclWUk. 61 to 56.
Cart Canachorn. eight, received
second and third degree bums in
a trash fire in West Broadway.
Ron Adams was installed as
worshipful master of Shiloh lodge
544, F. * A. M.
Mbs Jeannene Ann McKown be
came the bride of James A. Alt
in St. Joseph's Roman Catholic
church.
Thorr Woodworth and Gkbit-^
Dick were elected to the council of
First Evangelical Lutheran church.
Robert Echclberry, Jr., was sum
moned to sene in the armed
forced.
Bradley Roberts' sawmill was en
tered during the nighC Tools an<f
gasoline were stolen.

lo encourage new industry' to locate there, while
arger Ithan either of
Wellington, which is a third larger
these two towns, has raised riOlhing at all.

Some of the things he pointed out are isrorth
noting: only two new constructions on the Square
in 60 years, more houses built in Plymouth since
1946 than during any six decades since 1860 At
one time, ihc village was a center for wool ship*
pers. Wool growers lined up hub to hub at hhch*
Ing rails of a Saturday to market their dip.

"My good friend Ab Lampson. editor of the
lefferton Caeetie. wrote of the ihriH he received
in reading in the New Year s edition of the Plain
Dealer of the progres, nude in the village oCLodi
through the cooperation of a community Develop,
ment corporation.

DO-IT-YOURSELF HITS OUR TOWN

FROM OUrI
FILES qh

JOINTHE

MARCH OF DIMES
Ei

Capt. E. L. Parse) noUfied his
family be was in Java.
Robert Lewis couldn't work: bs
sprained a tendon in hts foot.
Howard Hale returned to work
at Fate-Rooc-Heath Co. after a
five-week absence because of a
broken foot bone.
Mrs. George Hershlser was elecled presidoit of the WSCS.
The engageaiem of Miss Mwjork Gongwer to the Rev. Richard
Wolf was announced by her par
ents.
Miss Winifred BUck was mar
ried lo Lieut Earl T. Rdcbert at
Randolph field. Tex.
Plymouth defeated Ontario, 3S
to 27. for Its sixth straight victory.
Cider Reed got 17 for the Pilgrims.
Salary of the supcrinlendcnl of
the Plymouth water works was set
at S2.100.
Richard R. Famwalt underwent
an emergency appendectomy at
Camp Shelby. Hattiesburg. Miss.
Carl Alfrcy. Shiloh, took Miss
Mary Marie Taylor of GiHoo as
his bride m the Methodist church
at Shiloh.
Dewey Reynolds was ekcied
president of 'Shiloh Board of Ed
ucation.
Brother of Mra. Elizabeth Soorwme. Wniiam A. Reyula, 70. died
in Shelby Memorial botphaL
Peoples Natioaal beak npoited
asseu of $l/)863a3.2B.
J Benjamin Srakh kh for Pt

' Boia gaper,
tnight b* hung near the trie-'
phoM. Or a reek for tht tele-

fl
Spicy reUabea that are eaay to make aad keep en hand t» lead
seat
eat to your menna at a roement's aotiee needn't mean a
of
troul
rouble.^'are
Thottffa all rdisbea
are easy enough to make, meet of the eld
•tandsbys require ak fairiy large number of Ingredlcnta. Buey.
plc. esped^y men,r kMp
keep aaUng
1
for ehort and evy reeipca,JI
they laa the subtle Mend of flavora found la a
• quiek-and-esjiy racipes aeem to bo exaally What i ,
ifiy beeaoae
Popper Relbli—flMr

“.ssrsirsz
, Pepper ReUefc Hweefr
Follow abeve recipe except uae one or 2 «
UpeToMteRelWi

'

-

phone wall' might be made for
directortaa. Or one might prefti
catalogSp
lo dealgn'a rack to» keep
I
megasinesp mail or <other artidei
magazines,
easily acP.a>sible but out of the
Wood grain psttema In Mar' llte paneling are espceially eultable for wall racks. Authentic
reproductions of selected wood,
they suptdy a dlsflncUve toodi
in deeoratlw and harmonixe with
a variety of backgrounds
For a simple and Interesting '
construction, the rack may be put
' togiether with leather or plastic
hiring, threaded through hoivs in
the plecos of paneling that forat
thh rack. Th*' pn
predccoratcd pan-
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Pilgrims lose 7th
at Bloomville
mjjPTg
Bebipd all the way. Plymouth*!
Ptigrij dropped their seventh coo- Riley, f
Dunn, f................ 3
tecutive basketball contest
Katona, c.............. 9
BloomviUc Tuesday night. 61
The Pilgrims could puner only

ucmiy room.
•
“Her" working area is a hand
some cabinet with sliding doorr
of glamorous Maaonite “Peg

fidcDt to overcome a 34 to 23 lead E Baylor, c............4

Chester Stevens,
80, diM in home
For r
Fa(e-Ro(

Stevens. 80, died in the Huron
county home, where be had lived
three years, early Tuesday.
Funeral services will be conducted tomorrow at I p.nu from the
Secor Funeral home. Willard.
Vitlard. Burial will be in Maple Grove cemetery. New Haven.
Mrs. Stevens b survived by his
wife, Oira, also a resident of the
county home; a dau^ter, Mrs.
William Thompson. Detroii. Mich..
and a son, Lloyd, in Indiana.

Son gamed executor

^

« .................. ^
*
“
*?.P**^'

Bloonnille

PtyuMwefc

11 ss

n

SJOREWIDE

12 22 17 10 — 61

S 15 U 16 — 55

Reserve Game:
Plymouth 22

Bloomville

38.

BU-LLETIN
Because a Uafam H%b school
pupil kWed iu jw auto accUcat
. vriQ be Interred Friday* the a«e
contest wffl be played there ou
Sidnrday starthig at 7 p. m.

Plymouth native dies
native
Plymouti
Nora Hindley 89. died Si
ugh ter
the home of her daui

Mrs.
iday at
n Norwalk. She had been a lifelong
:oun(y a
sident of Buron coi
lytcrian i
her of the Prcsbyi

Her husband. Irving, died in
1937. She is survived by her daughter- Mrs. Russell Lawrence; three
grandchildren; and seven great-

*'V»tra“'«,vic« were held i„

Norwalk Tue«Jay and burial was
Henry VanderBill was named in ihe Woodlawn cemetery mausoexecutor in the will of the late Mrs. Icum.

Jennie VandcrBilt. Her estate,
valued at $5,100, is left to her hus,
Legion to have dance
band. John
The estate of the late Laura B.
Postle is in ventori^ in the amount
A dance uill be given by the
of $5,302 by ihc Richland county local American Legion post in the
y
Legion hall Saturday night. The
probate court.
hours arc fro.-n 9 p.m. to midnight
All mcmbcri are invited to .ulend
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**His and Her*’ Workabop
CINCE Mom U the oriainal <U>it-hcrs«}f expert, she's entitled
to a workshop, too! Why not plsna Hr. and Mrs. Workshop? An
exciting new plan Ulls how U>

E. Bill
lus, g
liss, g

a sUong second half peformaoco^ nymomM
if
when they outscored the Bloom- Hampton, f------- 4
viito quinct 32 to 27. was insuf.
'............ *
at halftime.
Ray Etosel got 16 poinU for
Plymouth and Ted Fox 15. Katona
Wn high for the winners with 21.
Lineups:

Jan. 17, 1957

Board” panels, painted to suit
her Uate. The cabinet haa a top
of durable, aplinter-free and
moiature-resiatant Tempered
Preadwood, the material that
ian’t damaged by rough treatment. Like
,c her huaband'a work
Board” panel o
garden tools, he
hobby
or fix-up toola
menus.
In hi» corner is an casy-tonuike workbench with a wcar-rcM.ilarit hardboard top. His toolboard is similar to hen.
ilan gives directions for
all parts of the workshop.
It also U-lls how to transform a
dingy baj>cincnt room into a comforUble •Tii.s and Her" work
shop. Kven the wails can be
tronaformed from dingy concreU'
to a warm panel known as Ma
sonite Pancigroovc. Write for
your free copy of Plan No. AEaddressing a postal card to
the Home Service Bureau, Suite
2037, 111 West Washington St.,

Chicago 2. m.

SAVE 20 to 40 per cent

Bedroom Pieces . . .

Troditionol Sofa
Famous Shearman Bros.

3-pc. Modern Bedroom Suite

Custom built with foam rubber cushions and
upholstered in beautiful grey and black
Matalass.

consisiting of large double dresser, chest, and
full size bookcase bed.
$-| £*4.00

Reg. $219.00

NOW

3-pc. Modern Toasted Mahogany
BEDROOM SUITE
with a large doulbe dresser, chest and full size
bookcase bed.
$-j rTfk.OO

Reg. $248.00

NOW A*"

’298“

Custom built with foam rubber cushions and
upholstered in a tort|oise all wool frieze.

Reg. $494.00

NOW*349 ""

Dinette Sets . . .

with a large duulile dres.ser, chest, and full size
panel bed.
5OQC-00

6-pc. Modern Solid Maple
Dinette Set

Reg. $465.00

NOW

3-pc. Colonial Solid Rock Maple
BEDROOM SUITE
Reg. $459.00

NOW

with a 52” double dresser, chest and full size
bookcase bed.
SQ 4 A-00

Reg. $424.00

consisting of a 42" Round Exten.sion Table,
4 Captain Chairs and a 3S" Open Hutch.

Reg. 294.00

NOW 249"’

1 Only—6-pc. Modern Solid Oak
Contemporary Styled Dinette set
with a large di-op leaf extension table, 4 ui>holstered seat .^ide chairs and a large 44” open
hutch.
SI QQ OO

3-pc. Modern Cherry
Bedroom Suite

\ NEW kind of siding that has
no visible nails to mar the
surface, that haa even, trim linn
and a clearcut shadow line, and
that holds its painted surface
far longer than comparable ma-

NOW

Nationaly Known
2-pc. Sectional Sofa

3-pc. Nationally Known
Solid Birch Bedroom Suite

with a 52" double dre.sser, chest, and full size
panel bed.
$QQQ-00

.No Nails .Mar Face
Of Shadowveot Siding

Reg. 429.00

NOW

Table Lamps

Reg. $309.00

NOW

1 Only — Modern Ook 5-pc.
Dinette Set
consisting of a large 42” plastic top drop leaf
extension table & 4 plastic covered side chairs

Reduced toSg.95 to

Reg. $159.00

Floor Lamps

NOW

All Tables

Reduced to $ Jg.OO to

Modern - Provincial - Traditional
Piiced fi-om $ J^-9o to

Sofa

oavoMow ro erv*
mi«
WWV UMOUOeoWOnA. *.TT*/*.M .
TO WAW Ties
ow a eOmebaOWY
Muuwnto
orriT--

-------------

L.TUQ JOKAviCHAEL.

iMJCKLEHOY

teriala may b« obtained at lum
ber yards under the name of Ma
sonite Shadowvcnt aiding.
It’# a combination of a fa
miliar' product, Masonite Tem
pered Preadwood. and a specially,
formed aluminum strip, which
holds the panel and is vented to
prevent the condensation of
moisture inside the wall.
How the panel fiu into the
aluminum strip without nailing
is shown in the apper detail.
Only the aluminum atrip is nailed
to the studs. The siding itself
'‘floats.” The system holds the
panels in perfect alignment.
Pi;C'Pxekaged paneLs come In
widths of 10' or 12*. sixes that
are popular in ranch-style houses
and which are available in thcae
widths at no premium in coat,
went is easy to paint, and
»n this material lasts much
is po an
• grain.

2-pc. Curved Sectional Sofa

Chairs . . .

with a brown nylon cover and full foam
rubber cushion.
$-| QQ.OO.

4 Only - Modern Lounge Chairs

Reg. $334.00

Modern Sofa and Chair

the

I

^

upholstered in a beidgenylon material and
foam rublter cushions.
$0 V fl.OO

Reg. $295.00

NOW

Modern 3-pc. Sectional Sofa

wjJth foam laibber reversible back and seat.
Upholstered in an all wool frieze.
$Q|V.OO

Reg. $121.00

NOW

1 Pair Coral Upholstered
Fireside Chairs
with foam rabber construction.

Reg. $113.00

NOW

$C£\.00

W

with a large curve center, upholstered in a
li^t grey nylon tweed with foam ntbber
cushions.
$QOO-^

2 Pairs Only - TV - Pul Up Choirs

Reg. $449.00

with a modem metallic cover.

NOW

Modern 89„ Flexsteel Sofa
upholstered in a sage gi-een nylon material
with foam rubber cushions.
S'! QQ.OO

Reg. $294.00
BLOODMOBILE
IS COMING^

NOW

NOW

French Provincial Sofa Chair

Reg. $79.00 pair

ONLY 4 CHAIRS
Modern Troditionol Occasional
.35.00
Reg. $43.00
NOW

Custom built with rubberized hair cushions
and upholstered in an English toast and grev
corvette material

Reg. $249.00

NOW

169“

SCrC.OO

NOW

Your Choice of

Swivel or Platform Rocken
Tapestry and Nvlon Covers

Reduced to $79.50 from $98.00
1|»M» •! 4r»«n*”la Bbalby

FURNITURE
STORE HOURS:

The Plymouth. 0., Advertiser
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Miss Reed becomes
R, L.Bonecutter's bride

Page's

Misi Betty Rccd became the
brkte of Robert Lowell Bonecuuer
in soft cimdkLight at 7:30 p.m.
Saturday night tn the Fint Presby*
tcrian cluuch.
Tall tapers lighted each window
of the church, and the altar held
tapers with bouquets of white
chrysaAtbetnums.
Carol Jo Cunningham played a
prelude of nuptial music otr the
chuch organ before the ceremony.
She later accompanicd^ldrs. Willet.
who sang "Alwa>s’' and “I Love
You Truly’*.
The doid>le ring ceremony was
performed by the Rev. Ral^ M.
Felix, retired pastor of the church.
Escorted by her uncle, Worley
Reed of Bucyrus, the bride approa*
ched the altar to the strains of the
traditional wedding march.

For her daughter's wedding. Mrs.
Reed chose a wine colored gown
fashioned with a soft fold-back col
lar. She wore black accessories.
The bridegroom’s mother was
gowned in a two-piece, black dress.
Sre wore a small pink bat. Both
mothers v^or^ comges of white
carnations.

Church to extend cub scout notes
3 met Jan. 9 atlbe home of
coll to minister Mrs^Deo Wallace
Redden to team
Wooster, the Rev. Dr. Josq>h
Harrb filled the pulpit of First
Persbyterign church. Sunday.
Puriog the worriiip service he
adihinistered the sacrament of bap
tism to Mrs. Harry Aumend.
A candidate for the pastorship cd
(he church, the Rev. Moss Rutan,
will conduct the services Sunday.
A congregational meeting will
be held Monday night at the
church to extend a call to Mr. Rutao. The Rev. Darwin Haynes will
act as moderator for the meeting.

about the stars. Later games were
played and refreshments were aer«
ved ^ Tiro Reddbn.
<
ROOT HOST TO STAMP cum
Shelby-Plymouth Sump c^uh act
at the home of Percy H. Root Jan.
9. Sli^ of stamps used oo the
flighu of the Graf Zeppelins and
the Hiodenburg were shown by Ro
bert O. Haas. Mr. Root also show
ed colored slides of several of the
qalkKul parks.
^
The nexl .meetiof of the group
will be at the home of Cleon
Bloom in Shelby.

A ^fCJEPTION WAS ,HELO
after the ceremooy fa the church
room, with friend, of the young
couple auuting. For her going-away costume, the
new Mn. Booecutter changed to a
winter while luit with which she
wore navy acccMorie, and the or
chid from her wedding bouquet.
Both young people are employed
.| A
Childfens’ Dresses .
by the Shelby Salesbook Co. and
arc now at home at 18W aark
I V
Blpuses
%
Avc., Shelby. The bride ii the
SHE CHOSE A FLOOR- daughter of Mrs. Donna Reed and
Gowns and
the bridegroom is the son of Mr.
length gown fashioned with a full and Mrs. Lowell Bonccultcr of
tulle skin. The tight fitting bodice Shelby.
of lace featured a high rounded
Play Clothes
coBar and long sleeves which end— ADVERTISEMENT —
GRANT BURNS WAS FIRST to identify the farm of Roy Heifner in Bow ^ in points at the wrist Small utSnow Suits, Jadeets,
in-covered buttons ran up the back
man Street road He gets to nominate any new reader of !Hie Advertiser.
of the gown. Her finger lip veil
v of
Suburban Ckiats ,
lUusioQ Ucc was held by a small
wWic headband. She carried _
Costume
Jewelry
— Sweaters
white orchid in the center.
Miu Elsie Reed of Elyria was
Vt Price
Arc your electrical oullcu loose?
her sister’s only attendant. Her Will the plug fall out just by look
ballerina length gown was of or ing at it? At Ecfcatefaa Harrtwm
chid and lavender chiffon. With
A volley ball game between par- It she wore matching gloves and a we have good duplexes that will
Jack Webber, son of the Thomas
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Fife of cols and teachers will be the hiligh- small hat with a veil.
serve you perfectly for years. And
Webbers, left by air Sunday, ac North Fairfield were Friday night l‘«hl of the Parent-Tcacbcri i
47 East Main Street Shelby ?bone 41916
George Dark served as best it's good wcalhcr for inside home
:tmg Thursday at
Ir. and Mrs. Joseph socialion meeting
companied by his mcHher. for Al gucs
man. Ushers were Donald Wallkcr repairs.
p.m. at the high school.
ton. 111. where he will enroll in Lasc
and Don Reiser, both of Shelby.
— ADVERTISE.ME.NT —
YOUTX FLND UNUSUAL BUYS IN OUR WANT AD COLUMNS!
Western Military acaxJemy.
After
a
short
business
meeting
Mr and Mrs. Toy Patton
Mr. and Mrs. 'Fhorr Woodwonh unday guests at the Perry Grim- conducted by the president, Don
with Mrs. Robert MacMicbscl and ler home in Shelby.
aid Shaver, refreshments will be

JANUARY CLEARANCE

OFF

Electric outlets
need checking

P-U sets volley ball
Perdonatty. ^peahin^ at monthly meeting

Mrs William E. Root was host
ess to her bridge club at her home
Jan. 7. Pint prize was won by MrsWhitney Briggs. Second prize went
to Mrs. Miles S. Christian.
Mrs. Lyle Biddingcr has accepted
a position at the Garden of Eafn.
New Haven.
Miss Margaret Cole and Mrs.
Ray E Diningcr visited with Mrs.
NatcUe Motley in Mansfield Gen
eral hospital Sunday.
Vcnctfaui UfaMi'lanadend the
new I—chine proccak Tapes, cords
and ritti sparUhig dean. Complete
rnair serdee. Tcd-Mnc Vewta
Bind Landry. Ta 1515.
tfr

Lutherans elect

Reguiar chmtk aervlccs at 28
Trax street Heck bolkUsg.) Suitday school at 9*m30 a
iistk services at 10::
■7:30 pun,; prayer meetiag Thnrsday evenings at 7:30 pun. PtymouCh Church of the Nazvfbe.
Pablk cordially hnrited.
tfc
$un< f at ibe Royd Steele home
Lewi*
were 1. and Mrs.
__ ___
_ Steele
____
and family of Luca,. Mn. Robert
Kessler and her children and Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Dorioo.
Denlon Stdele artived this'Week
after serving with the Amy in
Germany. He received his discharge at Ft. Sheridan. III.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Brougher were
Sunday eveqing guests «
Mrs. William Kelley of Greenwich.

Four new members were chosen
to serve on the council of the Pint
Evangelical Lutheran church at
a congregational meeting held at
(he church Sunday afternoon
Chosen for four year terms were
Lace WUUafmoo. Royal W. EdcsteiA. Raul Sioodt and Tunotby
Burrer. They will replace J. P.
Moore. Gordon Brown, Karl Lindauer, and Wallace Redden, whose
terras have expired.

Taylor Him imirti
at L. R Fetters bonie
Catherine Taylor clasa. Fust
Presbyterian church, met at the
home of Mrs. Luther R. Fetter,
Tuevlay night
RoO call was answered by New
Year's re»lutioiii. The devotkms
were given by'Miss Helen Akers.
Mrs. Harold Sams cooducted a
Bible qufa for the program.

YOU NEED

I ^11

Isj

BETAPRO
PLUS
Rsgulor us« of lETAPRO HUS
High Potency ■ Complox VHoffiint with Iron, Bn, C and E
will fight Vitamin doficioncy
22 ways, for only 64 ppr day.

to Tourist club here

Webber’s Rexall

I

1956 CHEVROLET BEL AIR HARDTOP V8

$2395

Turquoise and white with powerglide, radio, heater, dual exhauata, etc, ' '''

1955 6LDSMOBILE 88 HOLIDAY COUPE

^

'

$2395

This bronze and cream beauty is fully equipped with power steering, brakes,
windows an dseat; hydramatic radio and heater. One Owner.

1955 CHEVROLET BEL AIR STATION WAGON

$1995

Here is what you’ve wanted — Red with white top — VB with pdwergjide, radio
and better — Come in quick.
: DU-Bhy Qte.
U66 Stadebaker
CoouL Dtr- Cpe.

1953 Chev.CHLCpet
Very Sharp
1953 Chev. Bci-Air
Hardtop
1952 Chryslw Windsor
4-Dr. Dix.
1952 Baick Soper
Hwdtop
1951 OUs. 98 4-Dr.
1951 Ford 2-Dr. V-8
' Overdrive
1951 Pontiac 2-Dr.
1951 Bukk Soper
Riviera 4-Dr.
1949 Chev. 4-Dr.
Local Representative
Duane Young
93 Mulberry St

t&8»

DON’T BE ALARMED...
These are real used car buys!
They are the best anywhere.
Come in and see for yourself.

MisS EJdCT tO be hogt

Seven join Rawhkien;
.sledding: plans laid

Tiril, Raa Daws?
Irritibli - Lttt of
$lo« Ctavoliieoaeo?

HEY! HEY!

President of the club. Mrs. RoMacMichael. reports that
banlone saxophone has been Gr
fot itw band. The cost U apP»xirnately $400. The pnrehoe of
“ ““ elaiincl is now under dis“^'^rion.

Star, Jan. 9 tn Gallon at the Ma
sonic Temple. Orva Dawson served
as soloist
InstalUng marshal} for tlw aff.T:r
was Mrs. Elma Stevenson of

Seven new members have joined
the Rawhkiers. Flans ^ being,
made for a roller skafing poriy
Saturday at Forest Lake tteric. The
group also made plans for a sled
ding party and for the exhibition
show. It win rqeet Fd>. 2 at tbe
home if Carol PostemaTbe new members of the group
are Karen Port. James Martin Mod
Ethel Simmons, Plymouth; Donna
Arnold, Margm Hawkins and
Gene Palmer, New Haves, and
LoU and Larry Waldruff of Shelby.

The Elsie Louise Shoppe

Thursday at the high school. Their
meeting is set for 7 p.m.
Plans arc being made for the
Special program to be given at the
high school Feb. 4 by the
Band of Fostoria. The PI; lOUtfa
hand will also play during tl pro.

Miss Pearl Elder will be hostess
to the Tourist club Monday night.
1 be

four to council

'

Guthrie
Chev. Solea.
20 W. Hapie St 1%. aOT
IraiaKl, OWOTi ;

1955
1954
1954
1953

CHEVROLET BEL AIR FOUIUOOOR - Powtiglido
OLDSMOBILE SUPER 88 FpUR-DOOR
CHEVROLET BEL AIR FOUR-DOOR - Poweiglkle
MERCURY MONTEREY FOUR-DOOR

$1795
$1795
$1295
$1195

1956 MERCURY MONTEREY HARDTOP
Mercomatic, Radio, Heater — Driven only 18,000 Miles

$2495.00
1953 BUICK SPECIAL TWO-DOOR
1952 OLDSMOBILE SUPER 88 FOUR-DOOR
1953 CHEVROLET 210 FOUR-DOOR

$995
$995
$995

’S

AND WE HAVE MANY, MANYfMOflE!
COME IN AND SEE THE CREAM OF USED CABS IN »1EUIY’
THEYHB OK GUARANTE)pD IN WRITING ,,, r /

}: vJp

OUR LOT OPEN 9 to 9 - 6 DAYS A WEEK

7

' -

JPIS -"'i.

^ #

Heart isease Mil
to Robert lell. 83

The News
of Shiloh
Thompson accepts
bo£u*d appointment

■f-'‘

GfMe Ann Wotferibmer.
dMighter of the Lelaod a Wotf.
cfibenera, to owe of the 30 dis
trict winners fai the nnnwii Prince
of Peace speech contest spoosored by the Ohio Coooctf of
Cteches the Rev. Dr. W. Hevy
SUUiiittoo. executive secretary
of the council, announces.
Each district winner receives
a gold medal ni^ competes in the
semi-rinab Sunday In six Columbus churches. The dtotrkt competitioa was conducted Jan. 6.
Mtos Wolfersfaerger win compete
in the scnilfiaal s-boted for Tri
nity Eptocopnl Church, East
Brand and South Third streets,
Columbus.
The six kemi-flnal winners adadvance to the nnato Jan. 30, a
higyight of the Counert Ohto
Phstors’ coaventioa In Cohunbm.
The top three winners earn schotarihipB and aesh awards, and
the other three receive cash
largest ever for
than 4.000

Jack Thompson has been ap*
pointed to succeed George H.
Spigert resigned, as trustee of the
Board of Public Affairs. He will
nil Spiger's uoexpired term, which
runs unit! Dec. 31.
Thompson N a former council
man.
A record budget was approved
by the council Jan. 9. It calls for
appropriatioas of $60,065.09 to
; the village. Of this amount.
; general fund will receive $v,H.19.86. ihc water department $8.parlmcni $35,398 12. bond retire
ment $2,069.29 and street main-

Charles O. Caldwell of Mans
field called Sunday afternoon on
his mother. Mrs. Fannie Caldwell,
who remains critically U1 at her
I Spanish American War veter* home in Nixlh Delaware street.
who was recovering from a
broken hip received 'when he
from a cherry tree.
I
Robert M. Bdi.
83. died of heart
Crile
seart failure in Crite
Veteran^’ hospital. Oevcland. Satday morning.
urday
rnoming.
,
After ircaimeni for the broken
hip. he
i had vbtted his home. He
Two well known Cass township
had become
I
ambulatory and pro couplet obscr^ wedding anniver
gress was conaklered good svben saries last week.
weakness of the heart became
Leo Duup, Cass township trus
evident Placed in an oxygen lent, tee, and Mrs. Daup observ^ their
he failed to raUy.
24th wedding aanivertary Jan. 10.
His wife, Mary Jane, and a son. and Cass township road mainten
Chester W.. both of ShUoh. are ance man Ted Kirkendall and Mrs.
the immediate survivon. There are Kirkeodall of Springmill road ob
three grand-children and four served their 19th anninversaiy Jan.
great-grandebndren.
13.
Mrs. Kirkendall also observed a
The Rev. Thomas M. Sheesley
conducted funeral services from birthday on that date.
the McQuate Fdoeral home. Shiloh.
Monday at 2 p.m. Interment was in
Greenwich cemetery.

Two couptos wed
43yeon(24Sr19)

Telephone TWlning 6-2788

CIjrde Caldwell. Reporter

Mrs. Caldw«0 crhicar

lenance $4.6«o:3l.
The budget, some $4,000 higher
than for 1956. will require a tax
i^ of $26.40 per $1,000 valua
tion. This is about 20 cents a
thousand higher than last year.
be derived from the sale of bonds
to finance the beginnings of a sew
er system and an additional $25.000 is for repairs and additions to
the school buildings. Waterworks
indebtedness was paid off during
1956. thus reducing the total new
assessment.

The Plymouth, O., Adverttwr
Jan. 17,1967

Veteran Richland county formor,
William H. Reynolds. 76, succumbs
William H. (Bee) Reynolds. 76,
prominem retired farmer, died at
hU HO..
U.. ,...
His wife. Clara; a daughter. Mrv
Carl Carlson, and a brother. Poster C.. all of Canges, wrvive.

The Rev Mania Sybo4d coftducted funeral services Saturday at
Cass township, was in charge it
(be McQuaie Funeral home. SUloh.

IMDKWMPKMT
TKLVHONES
HELP YOU REACH
ALL AMERICA

Nine OES at Gallon

Guthrie called home
Myron (Btlll Guthrie of Scott
street was called home from his
work at Middletown. Pa.. Jan. 8
by the serious illness of his wife.
She was admitted to .Shclbv
Memorial hospital Jan. 9 and un
derwent surgery the following day.
Early this week she was reponed
to be recovering satisfactorily from
the operation.

district day school of instruction.
lOh district, at the Masonic temple
in Gabon Jan. 9.
Attending were Mmes E. J.
Stevenson. Gloyd Russell. John
Bryan, Fred Dawson. Leland Hop
kins. Frank Dawson, George Rine
hart. Sr. and Forrest Black and
Miss Marlene Russell.

Miss Brig;g[s to sing

Bnggs of Ganges will
Mrs. Huston host singCarolyn
with the Heidelberg college
choir in
cial program
to B Square club concert
Jan. 20 in Shelby High school,. The
Thirteen member of the B
Square club were entertained Fri
day evening in the home of Mrs.
Earl Huston in Superior street
Mrs. Mary Forsythe lead the de
votions and roll call syas answered
by a wish for the new year.

concert U scheduled for ;3 p.m.
Prof. Ferris OhI is director of
Ihc choir.

l->uanntl03 Hliw Ana

i.i‘iu:i.n
Chuckwogon )956.
The cmiume hcin'i chonqed bwt the
■1 thoroughly up to dote. For the lone

.
in Ihc
While total crop output
U. S. this year is likely to be down
substan
substanlialiy
from that cl last year,
reduction
ition is in view
vi(
(or
record prod
at tur
milk. (gs. broilers and
Mrs. Margaret Sloan presi
presided
St half of 1956,
1956 how
---------iting.
which keys In the l^half
Ihc business
meeting, in w)
f ‘
meatt production will fall
Mrs. Ronald R. Howard
ward reported ever.
low the 1955 level because of the
for the program committee by- reduced spring pig crop, the USDA
reading the program for this year. predicts.
Program leader. Mrs. G. p.
Seymour, had program of new year
a t, brothLeftover turkey
resolutions and a contest.
uid be reiffmg shoul
gravy and stuffing
Refreshmeris were served to 19. (rigerated immediatel
medis lelv after the
The next meeting will be held at meal is served, It'is
it u a fallacy
laiiacy
the home of Mrs. Oncita Lake in that placiag hot foods in tbe re
February
frigerator causqs them to spoil.

sroirie hoi become o wonderlond of

1954 Pontiac '8' Chieftain Sedan

growth. And expended telephone
service rt o big port of

Hydi-amatic, Pouer Steering, Heater, Seat
Covei-s. Two-tone Green F'inish

I

port supplied by more
than 8 million Indepernlent
i.-'ephonet covering two-thirds

$1395.00

rh« entire er*o of thm nation.

BOURGEOIS

Open Unta Nine

Shellqr

Phone 21261

ffolOHEllN OhIoXeUPHONE CoMI>Miy

NOW AVAILABLE AT
....

FIRST NA-ndNAL RANK
MANSfIIlD. OH!0

,

SHILOH OFFICE

interest
on

iS

%

j

Time Certificate
of Deposit

■mi.

if Guaranteed for FIVE years.
if Interest starts the day of deposit
if Interest check mailed to you
each six months.
if Deposits insured by Federal Deposit
Inearance Corporation.

★

2%

★

ii
"Me... A Water Hog?

★

INTEREIST on Regular Savings
You bet you are. You require about
C.200 fallona ol hot water from birth
to ail moatha. Diaper*, formula botUea.
baby dothea, batha. and more diaper*.
But you really neeJ the hot water —
and you'll really fat it. ecaewoiically.
with an automatic, faet ret-nverv
water heater. But...

FIRST NA-n6NAL BANK
MAN5F(ftD, OHIO .
Yoe rae eea aw liawly • 8«v»-By MaU envelopca ‘

ihii picture of progrcti. The

aiste UM r. aateaieeli—becatwe you’ll
neve* have to keep adjuatinf it.
Make ler. It't last recavery — becauae
only last recoocry Gaa water heatera
will keep up with yoar big demanda.
Mate son M-e Oae — becauae Gaa heats
water faster, and anicfa more eoaenmically than any other method.

ASK Yovn n,\'^ Pi.uyfBnrt nKALER
^

V Mtielier fWeral Daporit MriM
iV-i;.--',

The Pl3««^ a. Advertleer
■ Jan; 17,19OT

Sam the YtMUi««r BkM

P»se8

SAvt ON OAvis nm
A WIZAI^ AATTSUES
AT YOUR FRIiNDlY ...

MAWBmM.
Oa Saurday Caalact
DnU C Sm
t« w^m SL. rtf.

WESTERN AUTO
Associate Store

Ca WMk*vi Caidart
Mo. RmM r. Smm

7* rartMT Si. ny. ■

Willard. Ohio

FSEE Eatanfaa Circa
HaaM WI^TraaUn
Bedric AwSaacta

PAINT — FACTORY PRICES
Lead. Trtaiiiun 00. Oinaanlaad
not lo peat «.9S vaL Factory
Price, 2.25 ^ Free tampk.
auarhiie Paint. Toledo, OUo.

m SALE: Typewiilera and idotag mactaind, oMOth' or week.
O. C Bloaiii. llg W. Main St.,
SbOby, Ohio. Tel. 4-194!.

wnmnm

You Can Ahm Boy a
MONUMENT
MAIUUn
At Lowest
Prices Poaaible
Guaranteed
Or Your
Money Back
OAKLAND
MONUMENTAL
WORKS
C L. WAGNER, Mgr.
Shelby, Ohio
Rot
Phone 51101
On Display at Oakland
Cemetery

of Norwalk
2-2755

Dr. D. C. Reynolds
OPTOMETRIST
Greeawkk. OUo
Hons 9(olla.m.glto5pLai.
Sn. Mooa, 'non.. Sat Ctol.
7 pan. to 9 p.m.
Qo»ed Wedaeadsy
No Appoiatmeat Necesaary
Ta Office
3773
Hone
3894
GOLDEN RULE CHICKS avail
able each week. Early order dis
counts. 20 varieties including outWhite Leghorns. Low cost
White Nick broiler chicks,
ful instructive catalog.
Rule Hatchery. Tel. Bucyrus 51831
at 214 W. Liberty St.
tfc

SWARTZ POTATOES
30 lb. U. S. No. 1

$1.'
$1.1

FOR RENT: Modem IhreM^
toi^'*MLkY^'r
I55.moolh.IoqiBreM«*.So^r

DReP.LHAVa
Opfomefrisf

Office Ak CendittMMd
• OFFICE HOURS
Mentey, Tnesdey, Friday.
9 A.M. tn 509 TM.
Wcdacadey ft Satnrday
9 AaM. to 9 P.M.
Other Henn by

^|BoNE*79

FOR SALE: Baldwin pianos and
Organs. Hammond organs. Now
available on reoui, applicable to
purchase price. Hardcn'%. Tel.
Marion 2-3514. 2-2717
tfc

i

■°^

FOR SALE: APPLES Vraidus
kinds, priced from SI to 3.75 per
buriiel All good.. The difference
range being mainly (he
; Fruit Farm. Greenwich.
I0-17C

Te dM I udM a nde br dta*

GOOD USED CARS

Samuel C. Cashman has been
listed as one of ibe top JO men of
1956 tn OUo
(he Columbus
Citizen
A Shdby naliva, be is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Cushman,
Milb asenoe. Mr. Cashmaa U
ctedSled wRh tiiakiag the Ohio
Sute Fair the most successful fair
in 4\merica. He Krved as fair
manager for three years and ^
recently xoIgDed from the positibn.
He is now. director of marlceciag
and research of the Ohio Farm
Bureau.

F: m
^FIXINjPTIPSj
..
FTP’
,
°?**°
shut T*".
off to faaillet
homes have been dama«ed by
floodsa fim or ether diaaeters.
In the event of an enemy atr at
tack. theee eeeeatiaU of life
would poee proUeesa for aQ peo
ple la the area. The answer la to
keep emergency mippliee ia the

1*5* Ptyawdi 4 Dr. B. Tap

CARD OF IHANKS
We wish to extend our staoere
thanks to Dr. Faust, McQuaia Fun
IMS q»e. 2 Dr.
WliMNG'
eral Directors, pall bearers, friends,
neighbors, and those who scot
ltS3 Dwd 1 dr.
flower tributes and spiritual bou*
IM4 BMcfc 1 dr.
<}uets. Either Conccs, and those
who helped in any way during the
1»S1 OUMcMb 4 dr.
illness and death of our beloved
I*n Cber. 4 Dr.
husband and father.
tOUK OLD ELECnnC
Mrs. Vincent Reber
1951 Kabsr 2 dr.
SHAVER IS WORTH
Mrs. Philip Weaver
MONEY
1954 Mcrcaty 2 dr.
Mrs. George Miller
Regardlasinf arhal anka,
Mrs. Joe Docmersback
1949 PMdtac 2 dr.
a at Mag ar ■at, year aH taaraa
I7p store the sappUw
b sraeta mumn aa bads far a
1953
Cher.
ered jralvanlsed steel cans or
aew RIMIItHSTON SHICK,
LEGAL NOTICE
paiU.
liU. n
These containers are avallSUNBEAM SHAVKMASTER,
19M Nadi
Public notice is hereby given that able in ieeveral shM, so there U
or NORELCO ckctrfe afeane.
to fit the ^»acc needs of
Northern Ohio Telephone Com14 DAY FREE HOME TRIAL
GOOD SELECnON a( WORK pany
ly has filed with The Public U- every family. They are strony
>N ANY OF THE ABOVE
durable, ao fire, moisture and
tilitic Commission of Ohio an ap- and
MAKES.
CARS
rodents cannot destroy supplies
plication, showing that the Com kept in them.
pany is entitled, because of increas
Items stored in the contalnen
ed costs
c<
in conducting its business should Include bottled water,
and for other reasons as set forth canned foods, flaahlighU, candles
in said applic..........
.pplicalion. lo
rcawnablc •"'* ■■'•‘t*'"- TW
are baalc
- ________
„
.ndcui..bl.increa^:^adiu... • ■■™i
i. lacUu.
Cm iasMe la had weather
Its> in its
Its rates and charges for
„,ighbora might alao
bnd other exchange tele elfct tu I
phone services, intrastate message |K)wcred
RArS AUTQ SALES toll telephone service, public pay amontr the emergeney supplies,
station telephone service, miscel- even though this may require
& SERVICE
usiiiK more then one covered
ianeous charges, and to withdraw nivU!
! Ftorage can.
its Local Exchange Tariff. P. U.
An important point U to keep
PhaMMdh 45 New Harca 35W C, O. No. 2 and Hie its Local Ex
the emergency cans of materials
change Tariff. P. U. C. O. No. 3. where they can be rcacltcd quickand to wiiMraw its General Ex
change Traiff. P. U C. O. No. I
E. O. Y. Headache?
and file its General Exchange
DIGGING TO DO?
Income Tax AccomUlag
Tariff. P. U. C. O. No. 2. lo effec.
We can do it easier for you.
such increases and adjustments in
THE PIPPIN EXCAVATOR
its rales and changes, all as more
fully set forth in the application on
can dig 50 to 50 times faster
file with the Commission and the
than manual labor. It works
_______________________ :------ exhibits thereto attached and made
easily in small spaces and wiD DO YOU NEED S50 a week? car a part thereof,
und
phone
^senlial.
No
door
to
The proposed revisions will afnot injure lawns.
door. Call Plyimouth 1574
" or write feet increa||ii and adjustments in
Call us for any eacavaling jdb.
Ice Fishinc SImHct
Marguerite Jacobs. Plymouth. O. rates .and dunges
‘anges throughout the
3-17-3Ip territory in which the Company^ \riTH a porUble, knockdown
We can do it faster, better and
^ ice fUhInc ehelter, anglers
and at less cost to you!
WILL CARelie child^ in my
of ihe eppUealion
ean enjoy the winter sport lo
home, days or evening..^ Mr,.
Commi«too ^o do
comfort, protaeted from cold
HILUS & ROWAN
Lilia Selick. High streel, Shiloh.
whiids. Easily ballt with sturdy
l(V17p
Rasonhe Tempered PreSdwood
(a) Approve the propoted rate. paiwb,
New Harm, 0. TeL 49«
whkh assure a tone
and charge, pmpoMd
NOTICE
life, the itmcettre may be
ttid
application;
heated.
It has a plastic window
Applicatioin
(b) Approve and authorize the which of cooTM mny bo dnritfiling of appplicanr, pro- ened. if desired, by mmun af
a shade.
poMd Local Exchange Triff,
hif, Fto estimate giy«. WiUim
of^ the cleA until
Sisieo only Mvea panris -are
P. U. C. O. No. 3. reflect
Feb. 5. 1957.
^^ffinglon. Tel. 347i, Cme^ o’clock
faivetvadp there Is a nriafannm
ing nich increaKd rale,
By order of the council:
ef
eemitoticttoa. hauliac* aatop
and chargn;
Carl V. ElUs.
(C) Approve and authorize
MR. FARMER:
DID liahility
YOU
Clerkg VilUge of Plymouth
employeiV
the
fiUng^
applicani',
pro1724c
and employees* medical payments
poKd Oeneral Exchange
are now availane.
raiU^. Moiorati
Moio^^- for SALE: Huron Cougly Farm
Tariff, t U. C. O. No. 2
oal In, Co., Columbu,,
“ O..
oM06 Mim. 75 Ifflabta. iHdanee
(d) EsuUisb an effective date
R Woodworth. Rep Tel. 11
wood, ud paKidie. Seven room
for sucll increased rates and
charges.
home, huh and furnace. Unal
A
copy
of (he applicatjon. infarm
outbUikUiifL
PItaty
of
water
PERFECT GIFT FOB HM
15 acres of.-whedt and 8 acres of eluding a copy af the' present and
OR HER
mi kaeekdewa. They can be
___
barley planted and to go with the proposed tariffs, may be Inspected
Lord Bntaa 1
haolad atop an aotemoblle or
fsr ^
Good well and listem. by *ny interested party at the office
io a pidrap tmek.
mm. No sftMlMe to wmtg aw. A Price $15,000.
^ the Commission. Stale Office
An interestlnf feature la that
Bernard G. Helwig
Building. From Slreet. Columbn,.
fMt Acyl carry ...______ _
the peneli are fastened tw(reUier
with sereen-couplincs. No nuts
yearn
of auiriy ' fIm
Real Estate Broker
®bio. and at any business office of
and bolU are needed, ao there's*
39 N. Kniffhi street
Company.
nTOvVlLLroRO initialed
Gr^wicb, O.
fo"” of this Notice has nothing to becothe loet and
fumbling around in ky '
IN GOLD FREE.
—— been aopftrved by The Public Utilgetting the panels set v
m SALE: CIDER.'
early itics Commission of Ohio.
'
struction is easy, too, as there
. October squeeze^
fizzed
NORTHERN OHIO
are only four different patterns
hat, excellent quality of poor
TELEPHONE COMPANY
for
the seven panels. U desired,
^Tinviganuor.
tovjgorator. in new charred By Wm. C. Hcdry
a Btovepipe hole nuy he cut hi
makey rrel’s
ore of the wall panels. Natu
William O Henry. President
cessed in gallon glam
decanters,
gUi
rally. the hole must be protected
and so easy on the punc!. Hoag
by,, I asbestos collar.
Hoai
AUCTIONEER
.pplication of a primer and
Fruh Farm. Creenwiich.
10-I7C Life sparkle, .mew for those who
Harry Van BnriOrtt
two finish coats of paint com
play
muHC.
What
other
gift
last,
FOR SALE: 2|.in. Motorola cobNorwaR — Phqae 2-2755
plete the ’‘house on Ice.”
' long and give, %o much a, a new
To obtain a free working
d ML SmA RcdOte 259
drawing, write the H<
estate
ire Bureau,
-eau. Suite
8
2037. Ill
Went W;arhington St., Chicago
Fanns — Homes — ■nrincm
and radio combination.
cmtihinaiion Lot
Im
Manon. O.
ercord und
'2. III., requesting -a c^y
GARRETT REAL'TY
of good buys in used radios. Three
rUn AE-2f*9.
CARD OF THANKS
Emt Mahi St
SheRy. O.
____
'*’**^*
late-siyle
_____
“
Shelby
51799 bedroom suites.te late_______________________Our
recent Iqu. the death of dir

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, that Hcnr>
VaoderBiit. Riggs Avc . 1
Ohio, has been duly appointed and
qualified a, executor in the estate C C. Boot, 118 W Main St.
Of Jennie VandcrBilt. deceased. Sneiby. Ohio. Tel. 4-1941
late of Plymouth. Richland county.
.khvaiyaftbof to Pljmomb
Ohio. Dated December 20. 19.^6
Stuart H. Cramer
Cemetery
Memorials
Probate judge of Richland county.
Ohio.
3-IO-17C

.

ime (rf Uv 10 by pR^

"•"

Elmer Markley,
liepresentativc
,28 W. Broadway
Plymouth, Ohio ■
Longstreth Memorials
6aliim, Ohio

1*S3 Poaltac 4 dr.

laundry double tuh,. 54 and $3. wholFv
b^*‘th^°
c:................... ............i__
filled, but the

Ei" M'r?

our friend,, neighbor,, and relative,
have helped in.'F-.ut,hly.
impteasurably. We’.
Wc arc
STply^''’’^
deeply grateful lo Rev. Anhur DcPouw, n* McQuzte Funeral
<hepallto«“ donoTof
•" “'ho
sweepers, $12 lo525. Come in and in any wav ssdsted
xe cxir large nock of good clean
Wife
aod Children
furnhurc. lot, of diA«e. «me anti
que,. Ooen S a.m. to g p.ih.
BROUGHERS, Public Square.
NOTICE
Tel. Plymouth 1445.
17c B!d, for the purchtue of the Girl
Scout houK in Marv Fate park
accepted until Jan./ 28.
F^klin Gamer. TeL Greeny
G«'S
Council The wpodcp Uruclure nol
includire content, or the cemeht •
block, which wrve a, a foundaUoo
will he nrid. "nie Plymouth Oirl
council merve, the rigbl lo
««P« or reiect mty Mdk .

AND
IS

TRUCKEK3
NOT

SAVE

OVBRH

ER COAI. (low Ufa) DIRECT FROM MINE.
OPEN DAYS AND NIGHTS. (Except Sat
ail^ta, SundayB, and Hoddays).
THE WELLOWBROOK COAL COMPANY
6 Mi W. of Coshocton, 0. on State Rt Na 271
10-1T.2M1-7.14,

BOOCK’S

Cash Market
Thaw TWAOt*!

Fridoy & Sonioy SPECIALS
i

JOWL BACON
Shoulder Spareribs
PORK UVER

POST
Sogar Crisp
Raisin Bran

19c »>

2 for 49c

09c «*•

PIGS FEET
Coffee Coronet Vacuum P»ck
Drip or Reg.
Nescafe 6 oz. '
CHEESE
Longhorn

IMMIVMII

A.-Mr/

ftfif* lb.
Jar $(.39

I# Crackers
SUNSHINE

'

/i

19c lb

49c

2 for 89c

Wheat or Rice Chex

Dog Food
25 lbs. Gains

$2-29

20 lbs. Elsies

. ,

'.$1^

Scott towels
,
. r-xO'
Napkins ecotkins

2^»*"?9c
2 for 33c

29c

Wax Paper cutr(te

>

^ White Soil

Toilet Tjssne 2 •*!* doth, free,

"
8 tor 75o

Complete line of FVesh A
’ Frozen VegetaUes....
AttMtkm Famaen
. See Tomorrow’s
Farm Machinery
Today

, ,

OPEN HOUSE
At
WODDUNG TRACTOR SALES
Friday & Saturday
January 25 & 26
• 8:0e A-iM. to 10:00 P. M, ~
'
See The New Tractor
- Models & Features
Also ’

Tender hands
tmtoadbrdia

^5

smm

HAUL BEST QUALITY LUMP AND STOK

'

perfect, 920; wood «d coal wh.te
ft cu. ft.
Sa-^pe/f^, ^ilyVcIh::'.
^50: other
refnget,tor,. 525 to $150. Electric
T,

ered price for quick sale
yerf modern. weU-arranged home.
Kitchen, dining area, large Kving north central ohios
room with fireptaoe. Den aod two LARGEST MEMORIAL
— ■--------------------------------- Z:
bedrooms. Full basement with fire- DEALER FIVE DISTLAY WANTED: Waitrem. one day
ptoee in receratiofi room. One of AREAS IN THIS SECTION
drift, oine night. Apply ComelT,.
beat and most ptonsaot locations.
OF OKfO
|7c
Inwranfirr POMCsrion West Broad-_________________________
^ Rol EMmU. Tel FJyiwtah SEE.Millet,- H.rt>w«e for"
ChevroteL Loaded! Phone 3832
•#25.
10-17.24-3 Ic •
{• ayuS waA^ <*fi% ___
rt. New Wmhingion.
J7.24.:
AlwayvfkAta nyMta
^ wove,.

FABaiE»S
WINTEB

.

,

■

BIG IMPLEMENT DISPLAY
See How
*'<Ford Ti«tto#B A ImplementB
Can Slash Hours A Ciosts
, . . . Pppra Your Jobs
FREE — Movies Refreshments DMr'Prizes
Be SeeineYoii At

WdODyHG TRACTOR SALES
Wnhld. 0.

118 E. Pearl St.
f '
■

: Phone 242

